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HI Tetol lor ths week IIUN
hivnlry In Politics.

HI In former times there wan n gcncroelty,
Hj nobleness, a chivalry OoniMD ti pin t y poll

MM til' wiiii-i- hnn now become extremely nn.
Hi Then It was customary fur (!:'' lOtdllXg meu
US I" hold their personal ambition In ttrtfltIV subordination to tin' preferences of the
HI pnrty. Where UWN wito rivnl candidates

"for it nomination, when ono hml boon

IH selected tin- - others fi'lt InnimllngOOd fltllll
HI t" C" iii I do nil In their power to pro- -ll mote Ml election. And oven In t lie strifesII loft nonlmtloM a ttOft gotiofoMi forbearII ing, Md harmonlotM iplrit wu manifested
CH tli. in n nn' accustomed to of late.III In reference to tin' next Democratic nonii- -

flHI nations tor Qotonot r this stnto nmi tenIII President of tlio I'nlted States, a bitternessI HI of personal feeling Is already apparent

I HI which .i ugurs ill for the success of the

n II Cluinot the olil generous nnil ohlvnlrlo
I titut'' of tooling bo raotorodt Md dm own
)9 more manliest a dl sposit Ion to fon-jf- pe-
ril HI Bonui preforonooii Md especially to eneri-,- 1

111 flcr personal antipathies, for tho public

I III If the Pcmocrata present ft divided ftnl
I distracted front, they will Invite nnil InsureIII

Point In the Cnse.

rnt of Wisconsin Is ft lnw- -

ipwliof. hot IWit of a pott
bo regarded rntlier as

mho. ate of the Republican
policy than as ft believer In

frmn the old OOMtittt
All hU trnlninff ami the

of IiIh niltnl must bo aKiiliibt
army In lection,

I anil inanter of his own
In the LouisinnA rns, Mr.

npiienrs to n(lvnntafe, ami(The dfcvtlnoUoB if that ladopoBd
MOOrtod. Hut ns the

fiaml ami arbitrary nuthorlty,
always ilwai fi ll ami ilnniaeil.
to the lead of Mr. OomtUMO

he nndortooh to dofend
I on tin1 Army bill, nml he ended

the whole rase, fur the
on that ttldc wns pre- -

Rround of objectlun to
Executive any discretion to
nt clectionft. lie said :

Itic t'rrliti lit inlriHtf on Itif flrl Mon

nrxt li In it thai tha paara of lha
rrrat'ivrit. anil Itiat rlota ara prr

v, mi, on air, Unn lay. IbM tin' Prr ili lit ami Ihoaa an
R elar luni hava no null, only wtiataar nn,U'r that arction

f tn uw thf mnav n ririAl-i- rvan for tlirir aubkiatenca
I jl ftnil ronit anaatlnti up Ui fiat Uitia.''

l He whs orltlelslog tlM sixth section of the
j Army bill, whi. h has .dnee then Income n

il law, and which ir a -- uiniiiler of Alio nriacinal
K lU position tftken by tho Demoerntle party

JHi What the pet, le hftve deniamled is that the
Executive shall have mi power, under false

1 I j pretences such as Mr. CaM'KNTEB siiaTarests,
tn employ the army at or near tho polls on

ill; election day. Nothing would tie easier than
ill to invent n threatened outbreak which
jlji would enable him to throw a large body ol
lj troops wherever he pleaaed beforo nn elec- -

jff tlon and to keep them nt tho polls nfter- -

That was attempted In this city In UTO,

wbtak upon a falaoly alleged fear of an eleo
1BI tlon riot, six thousnml soldiers were brought
IB here, and two ships of war were anehored
jjjjl at opposite points on the North and f'jist
lltjl Ilivers, with camiinis Is aritiaC u the great
! II eommeieial and banldnu (inarter.

I The experiment failed, and (lit A NT and his
M : gobordlnates wi re glad to escais1 from the
i iW afadloamonl whleh they had Inrlted. There

wns no rioting then; and with the precau- -

U j HOM which the law provides In the vatst
Ij j aaatber of polling placea ami the effeotltre

IIU, police regulations, eleetlou (lay Is usually
ijljl one of the most orderly In the year, not
iJPtj only here, but In nil the large cities. So that
Siil tho pretext of preserving the at the
j j polla is a inero shuiu designed to authorize
I'j' tho uso of troops.

j,. Of course Mr. ('AltPF.NTKR did not Intend
lji to expose his case in this wny, but when he

! Objected to the sixth section, he let the cat
lilj out of the bag, and admitted virtually the

j:! Intention if the Kiaudulent Administration
to utilize tho nrmy this year as an cloction- -

IIJl norlng force. Whether Haykh will venture
jl that far, after tho deliates In (.'ongreas, re--

mane, u io Ho will b urged to M
j j extreme course by the stnlwnrts, nrt to
j servo their own ends, nnd secondly U render

him obnoxious. Hut he Is not out of the
'

wimnIh by any means, nml ho knows it.
Ij With all his weakness, Hatpx Is strong in
j his purpose of at any cost.

l Ills head Is unensy under tho weight of a
11 crown of fraud and corruption, and the
t tremors that were passing away after two
I' years of (.HisHossion have returned again to

give bltB new anxiety, and not without
it cause.
ij j' Tho reaolQtfOn which the House paiaed on
Ij tho Hd or March, 1877, afllrinlng Mr. Tm.hp.n's

H S title as President, still Standi. The Fort y- -

j Bfth 1'ongrnns hns passed away, but that
' great truth survives. The Forty-sixt- h t'on- -

jl gross has yet ft duty to perform, nml the
,! thought of It makes Mr. HaTMM tremble for

,; the salary of fifty thousand dollars a year.
which to bin ll far above all honore and
official dignity

A Defender of Hie Republican Party.
Mr. Window of Minnesota belong! to the

order of patriots of which John Shphman is
ft shining example, Who entered Congress
poor ami by their economies hnve booomo
rich; win nre able to build "palatial

" at Washington, nnd to liv e in Mate
nn the fnt of tho land upon a salary of live
thousand a year. When first elected to too
Senate, (he i liurge was publicly inado that a
large sum of money was paid to get a com-

petitor out of tlie way. He had previously
Served ti n years in the House of Repres
sntatlves, from 1160 to 1870, and. had loarned

practical wisdom by means of which
Hw " I., MgnanUy on qalto

of Hepublloan atateamegi
that time the Senate was run like afthat corporation, and there was a tacit

that the inemliersof it were not
interfere with each other's interests,

Whan an IndiM bill, or any other
I With a good job in ll, was under cousidera- -

I '
a IJ' tion, the patriot whe aipaetad to follow It

I ,Ak v''" Mh,. owi were alwaya ready to
II 0ml laud a balping hand auo to outvote that

aaaal

clans of Ttepubllean Senators against whom
no suspicion was ever raised. Mr. Winoom
was at once placed on the Committees of
Appropriations, of which he eubseiiinntly
Is'came Chalrmnn, of rnlciits, and of Public
I,anils all valuable placen for one who
knew how to utilize opportunities.

In defending the career of the Hepubllcnn
pnrty, ft few days ngo, Mr. Winixim adopted
n new method fof establishing Its claims to
cotilldcnee. He took tho agricultural re-

ports, the railroad mllenge, and tho manu-
factures of IM), and ataapand them with
ttM flgairai of 1H7H, claiming tho difference
In t ween the two imtIoiIs as the result of the
policy of his party! He forgot, however, to
Includd the increase of population In these
eighteen years, which would have added an-

other laurel to the chaplct of which he boasts.
" The woi Id," so he told the Senate, "affords
few, If any. Instances of financial triumph as
grand as these which have been achieved by
I he K' puhlican party."

The peophl who nre suffering from tho
effects of this " triumph," nml who for the
last live years have hnd their sulwtanco
ground iO DOWdnt between corruptly pro-

cured legislation nnd syndicates and pot

banks, will appreciate what Mr. W",'0M
snys. In Isi. ia Republican Congress passed
nn net by which tho public debt, payable In

greenbacks, was Converted Into gold, nt
ft cost of nbout live handled millions to tho
taxpayers. This was called nn net to
strengthen tho public credit, by which the
bondholders were enriched. Another net
was passed July 14, lH7n, "to authorize the
refunding of the nntloiint debt redecni-nbl- e

In coin of the present stftndard value."
The silver dollnr nt that time contained 412J

grains, which the bondholders, sustained by
tho Trensury and the Money King, now

shall be ratted to 4Vi grains.
After the Supremo Court hnd solemnly

decided thnt the greenbuck ns n legal ten-

der wns n necessity growing out of the war,
ami only applicable to that condition, (ien.
ttMMTi at the Instance of railroad corpora-
tions having Is ego obltgaUooo oncoming doe
III gold, packed the Court to revcise its own
decision, and thus opened the doOT tO the
Bnanetal disturbances that followed his
outrageous act.

From MM to 187s, Inclusive, there were
sixty-thre- e thmisnnd failures In the United
Statee, of which ten thoueand four hundred
and seventy-eigh- t took pluc" Inst year by
far the greatest number in any of the eleven
yenrs, nml the greatest aggregate In dollars
nnd cents. In this period the money total
of these failures was one thousand six hun-

dred and thirty-fou- r millions of dollars! No
wonder Mr. WinimiM Is proud of the " llnsn-elu- l

triumph" of the RapobllCM party.
it? nlso informed the Senate that his party

" has vindicated the citizenship of the natu-
ralized citizen, snd thereby thrown nbout
him the full protection of the American fl.ig.
w herever he may Is-.- " This is beautifully
Illustrated In the (icrmnn empire, wliero no
Oar citizen is p,'innn..i to
remain more than two yenrs, on pain of for-

feiting his rights acquired by naturaliza-
tion, nml where citizens born on American
soil of nnturnlizcd parents have tHen con-

scripted Into Iho (lermnn nnny ftft (lermsn
subjects without ft word of protest by a lb',
publican Administration. In Rhode Island
a large part of thn population of foreign
birth nml regularly naturalized cannot vote.

He en line, I the ilimsx by declaring that
" not one Republican hadbcen proved guilty
of stealing one t from tho Government!"
It Is estimated that during the era of tlrant-ism- ,

moro than five hundred millions were
stolen directly from the Treasury through
tho different Rings, which absolutely con-

trolled the operations of (lovernment. In-

directly as much more wns obtained nnd
divided. Much of this enormous hiiiii was
squandered in riotous living, parade, and
ji wels, but thousands of heiiellciaries can
Ik) pointed out all over the country, with
whom Mr. WtNDOM Ottghl lobe familiar.

No civilized QoVOrniUOnt has ever wit-in- "

-- ed sin h open rot bery, proOlgnoy, wild
waste, vulgar ostentation, and rascality, as
prevailed during (ItiAN r's two terms. Wil-

liams, DntiANO, Bi i.knai', HoitKsoN. all
holding seats in the Cabinet, were common
plunderers, who used their offices to till
their pockets, and who ooHudod with knaves
and jobbers to steal appropriations voted
for the public service, or to sell jmtronago
to the highest bidder. They were protected
hv Chant with all t he power of a corrupt
nnd reckless Administration. When his
own private secretary was tried for com-

plicity in the Whiskey Ring nnd the safe
burglary, he purposely broke down tin'
prosecution, and petUeCUtOd the Secretftry
and the counsel who bad only bought to do
their duty impartially.

Mr. WinimiM is, of course, a third-tenner- .

Ho is a fair samplo of tho proSiemus
( iiiANT limn, who understands the secret of
making a limited salary create a fortune.
As ho is fond of comparing the years iw.

and 1878, to show how much tho Republican
party has achieved in eighteen years, It
would bo well for him to contrast his own
condition when ho eulorcd Congress with
his present wealth, In order to demonstrate
how the public policy which ho ho ardently
supiKirted operated on Individual member
of Congress.

The New CnmpniKn Against Indiana.
As Hie Iudluna on the ( 'anada border will

not BOY0 to attack tho troops tho troops
are moving to attack the Indians.

Tho exieditionary column which has
taken the field during the past week, north
of tho Missouri, includes all the forces that
can be spared from Forts Keogh and Custer,
to be joined within a day or two by I re-

cruits from Blsmarok, More troops are al-

ready l" i i. n the Missouri and the Canada
border than ever were t here liofore, and they
ace commanded by Gen. Nklson a. Mili,
( h itOOe of the Fifth Infantry, of unsurpassed
renown among Indian fighters.

Tho reasons assigned for this formidable
movement are that SiTTINd llfl.L, If

a raid, must 1st frightened olT;

thai the Poplar Creek agent complains that
"our own Indians nre greatly nnnoyed by
tho presence of many of Sittino Hull's
baud across tho line;" dually, that the In-

dians of tho old Fort I'eck Agency have all
the agency, mounted and armed.

It Is not Improbable that If the troops go
in search of hostile Indians they will find
some. Should they march far enough, hunt
long enough, and uct vigorously enough,
lin y may at least be able to turn friends
Into foes. Hut It d oa not follow that this
expedition la needed lu order to prevent or
to prepare for war.

Si l l i Nt i Hi ll has now been the bugbear
of tho border upward of thirty mouths
In all that period reports of his Intent to
attack the settlements have been contln- -

mally-aprut- ad on this side of the lino, and
have ns continually ooutradlotad on

the Other, Major Walsh of the Northwest
Mounted Polloe, on the faith of Sittinu
Ri ll's own promises, has repeatedly de-

clared that the Sioux chief would live at
pence, and his words have Invariably hith-
erto turned out correct. Novel iIicIohs, a
corps of observation is lo bo seal out against
Sittino Hi ll, as thougn ho had shown
hiiusolf bout ou wur. i Uo latest news was

that ho had " gono to the Saskatchewan
country, ami beforo going advised his band
to make peace with tho (loverninent ; ' i ml
It Is quite certain that hundreds of lodg, s
of his people have boon for many months
Bouth of the liordor without committing
nets of hostility.

Turning to tho troubles of tho Poplar
River agent. Htnn, what he complains of Is
only ft threatened hostility. i.von this
threatened hostility, so called, Is directed
not against white Rot t lers, but against agen-
cy Indians. Thero aro no white set tiers In

the region now ohoaon for campaigning, ex-

cept under tho shelter of the forts. Rut a
new-bor- seal for the welfare of " our own
Indians" Is to Justify any war accidentally
stirred up.

'I hoi,,, agency Indians that have them-
selves started away, mounted and armed,
were driven off by hunger At their agency
not one pound of flour or bncoD, it is said,
remained, the fault Injlng tho old ouo In

Caul SoHt'tut's department the lack of the
right supplies at the right point at the right
time. To treat as Insi.. reel ton this Instinct
of would bo t he Cheyenne
horror ove- - again ; It w SjhJ Is1 crime to pur-
sue and shoot down Indians for quitting the
nney lu order to ' itnt game, nml so kit--

from stnrvntloi).
But whether, In fact, the uo y expodit lonft-r- y

column will elect to iimrch agnlnst ' MM

own" Indians and punish tin ni, or against
Sin 11M Rt'i.is Indians, now quietly hunt-
ing buffalo many miles awny from white
settlements, remninu to bo seen. Two
spheres of nctivitynre oien to the expedi-

tion; with otic or tho other, or Isith, It can
llnd tho uaunl summer work.

Religion Murderers.
From time Immemorial it hai been com-

mon for perrons under sentence of (h ath to
iH'comevery religious before tho arrival of
tho day of execution. The exceptions to
this rule the numlH-- r of persons who have
died seotTers hnve been comparatively few.

Indeed, this has Imnmi an argument fre-

quently made uso of in favor of capital
punishment. It has been defended ns ft most
efficient menus of effecting the conversion
nml final salvation of the most abandoned
and the most burdened.

it ims happened, atngalarly enough, thai
of lata the religious character of murderers
has appeared at an curlier iicrlod In their
history. Thus in the fatal letter of Covr.ltT
Bnllll Ml to Mrs. Smith, written In jail tho
letter which convicted thorn both there aro
dtrfOttl and reverent references to the Divine
protect ion on which she Is assured they
may depend,

Tho mulatto Cox was noted ns n religious
person, nml was actually attending church
when aTTCetCd In Boston. He professes n
groat dislike of rough and profane company.

The case of Hilaihp. I.ATniMorii.'.r, the
French Canadian, just convicted at Albany
of the cruel murder of a maiden lady for tho
purpose of robliery, furnishes another Illus-

tration In point. At a house where Lathi-m- i

ir i lattl spent n night, aflat tho murder, ho
wns observed nt hid evening snd morning
devotions.

What do sll these things prnvo ?

They go to show that there may bo ft good
deal of emotional piety without any llxed
and restraining principle. Thoy do not
make at nil agnlnst true religion, with
wLlch all crimo In wholly Incompatible.

Ilorie's RxtrnoriHiinrjr t ircumnuvi(A.
Hon.

Fill her RoiitR of l'hiladelphla has Issmi
having a lively tlmo of it. He road some-
where that CI inWH Wakiiinoton had de-

clined a third election as President, warn
ing tho country never to permit such a
thing to happen, on tho ground that It

would endanger tho existence of the repub-
lic. Then Bonil felt ft "harp twinge In his
consciei , for it OCCUrred to him that he
had heard a great deal of that sort of
thing among ttM old OOtTuptioolstC am!
toadies Who followed the heavy heels of
ticn.tiliANT through eight years of wicked
rule. But what waa he to do f Ho dearly
loved to dozo tin- - afternoons away In his
ipiiet back parlor, nml it wns dreadful to
think of exchanging his canvas back nnd
terrapin for Spanish garlic and Chlnesedog.
Hut his country called, nnd he wont.

He traversed tho earth from Paris to
Hong Kong, endeavoring to get a word into
(Hani's car against the proposed third
term. But ho did not succeed. (Ihant
smoked, and drank, and rattled with roy-

alty, snd all the while grew more and more
enamored of tho third term. When pisir
old Father Romp, mildly suggested that
a man who should be elected three times
might ls oloctod ten times, or hold on for
gisxl without tho ceremony of further elCO
tions, (litANT's stolid NntUmi wero moved
by a taint but signillcant smile.

At length it dawmsl upon the ossified
mind of good old Father HoiiiF. that he was
dragging his agist limbs around tho world
to no purpose. The more he enlarged
the danger of Imperialism, from brushing
nsido tho wholesome exntnple of Wasiiino-to- n

and tho cherished traditions of the
people, the more (Ihant seemed to enjoy the
prosHVt. He saw that nothing hut Divine
l nivldoneo could prevent ( Ihant from run-

ning if ho could get nnybiMly to vote for
him, ami Father Bonn called away to Hen
Francisco a wiser man. Hut ho Is weak
about the head, and notwithstanding he has
made this extraordinary trip around the
world to prevent Hhant from running a
third time, he thinks he will vote for him.

Mr. Br.rK of Kentucky Is a member of the
select committee that hss been investigntiug
tho Trcniury accounts. Da Friday, in his
place In tho Sctintn. Mr. Ruck uboiI this

langUagai " I ii.ni..- no charge and
will naki none until tho report of the oommlt-ta- e

U had I but If anygontlemnn of the Hcnnte
will go to the booki of that department and
hold up any leaf of a publio ledgor to tho sun.
If he doea not find f mm nmi to ten scratches ami
Alterations Made, his syeii will not bo as good
as thoy ought to lie."

That being so, it is rvldnnt that tho Inve ti

cation was nut orderisl any too kisin.

It has been suggested that tho appoint-
ment of I.ur,l Ixincs to lie Governor of Mew

Booth Wales is the forerunner of M effort to
unite the Australian colonic, in a confederal ion
similar to that of Itritiah North America.
Whatever the purpose. It Is evident that the se-

lection of a man of such rank for tho Gover-
norship Ol an Australian colony indicates a
growing interest on the part ol Bnalsndla hor
hnmonec empire lo the couth ceas, at praacnt
lha Ova Colonlsfl of Australia, unim-lv- . New

South Wales, Victoria. QUCeMland, Boutb Aus-

tralia, and West Australia, have each a sepa-

rate Governor and Parliament, and they are
alienated by jcnlousics and rivalries which
would probably present serious obstacles In
tho way of nn attempt to effect n uul.ni.
It is nn Interesting fnctai showing thn rela-
tive Importance of Ruglaad'C Nerth American
nml Australian possessions, thnt tho exports of
the Hingis colony of Victoria aro only about
eight per Mat less than tho total exports of Ihu
DomlntM Ol Canada; ami. whllo Canada baa
probably a million mere liihnbitnnts than the
BvC Australian colnuics, tho aggregate reve-
nues, debt. Imports, and exports of Itio letter
colonies are far in excess of tho revenues,
debt. Imports, and exports of Uia Dominion.

The Governor 0. Victoria haa a salary of
t.Vl.tKM) n year whli h I pnld by the colonists-a- nil

a furnished rcsioHnce.

I'lungiiiK 'hsough ft thick fog ftt tho rate
of p.e of tgs'r ' .1111. nn hour, an Havana
straenr on Hat.irday night plunged Into and
anrk a bark that ,.: up'ucky enough to bo In
the war. Tho bark wen' i Oio bottom iu three
minutes, ami five of tho Ml ! u on board were
lost. Tho stenmer hns come '. nek to this city
for repairs. It is s esse, for Investigation.

Mr. J. F. F.DMt Niw line lieen much looked
up to by his WClgbblltC In the Massachusetts
village Of Newi in. Ho hns been Neloctmim
And an Alibu nan, and we dare any n deacon
Into the biirgr ln. Now ho is unuer nrrest nn a
charge nf for,' rv. And It in asaerted that he has
obtained msny tlmusands of dollars by signing
other men's names without their knowledgs Of
consent. As ho eninea of nn old family nnd Is
well connected, Newton Is amazed at his con-due- t.

Mr. Inoalls of Kansas has msdo two
mistake this session. Ho hns struggled to
stave off nn Invcsllgntion of tho cnnrgi s against
ll I m . snd at tho same time ho has bCOfl forward
In cxurcssiiig himself on publio (inostlnna.
Now the country ot large is not much Interested
in Mr. lNiiAi.LS's opinions, but It Is greatly

whether h bought his seat in
thn I'll '... States Senate, t'ntll Mr. Imoai.LS
gets rid of tho charge of corruption, tho fewer
great speeches or small speeches toe makes on

l topics the better.

It. would I, idr, be possible to Imagine a
more ntroelons crime than thnt of which a jury
In Albany County have just convicted tho grin-
ning French Canadian convict. Hii.aibr

As in tho Htri.L murder, th" oh- -

jeet wns prouder. Undue on, however, i.at- -

MMUVUaaai was ft li,'"f and jail bird of the most
conllrmeil type. His lnii,:nnge nnd benrlng

ami during tho trial Indl 'fttOd n mind de-

praved by n long course of cri inn from petty
pllferings to rohhory. from robbery to Nuiso
breaking, and finally to cruel murder. After
he had killed his victim I.ATaiMotill.i.R told one
of his dissolute cempnnlons that there Were
four men In the plot ; that they hnd drawn Iota
ss to which should commit tho crime, and thnt
CSC OthcrC WCfched vniln the fourth mse en-

tered the house. Yet In this case tho Judge
chnrg"d the jury that they might find ihe pris-

oner guilty of murder In the second degree, and
some of the jurymen attached to their verdict n

recommendation to mercy.
I.Ike Cox. the convict murderer of Caroline

DOaanslH was of a religious turn of mind, and
hncvensnld hisprnvers regularly during tho
long days nml ni.dits when he was from
his pursuers. Unlike thn negro waiter In Ihe
Tnmlm, however, ho showed his victim nn
in, rev. Thorn was ro frightened nt'empt nt
revival with cologne nnu e water. Murder,
cold blooded and deliherate, was what thn
wicked Frenchman hnd in mind when lis
crossed that threshold.

Republican editors nnd politicians In Con-

necticut have lon denouncing Senator Raton
for eighteen years past as a Ibiurlsin. a

ft sympathizer with accession, and s
copperhead. It hns become a habit with them.

Apparently, they will have to break themselves
of this habit. Wo suppose none of them will
question Senator Conxlino'a authority as an
expert In lovnltv. Senator OMBUM hsd oc-

casion, the other dnr to refer to Senator Eaton.
And he spoke of htm not rnly as a lawyer and a
thinker, hut as a patriot, " Tatriot ss ho is"
these nre tho very words used by tha stalwart
Senator from New York.

The Connecticut Republican editor snd poli-

tician will doiilsle see the propriety of gov-
erning themselves and their epithet e.'enrd-Ingly- .

A man who Is vouched for by ltoscos
Conki.iso I not a man to bo called Dames.

It Is probable that the next Methodist
Conference will ele,t aevernl new

Illations. The colored Methodists uf Dehlmoca
hold thai one of these new II, (hop ihould be a
colored man, and they hnve nld so" right out
loud in meeting." Their nrgument Is thnt tho
nnn.iaiO colored members of the Church am
fairly entitled to A representative on the F.pisco-pn- l

Hoard. As a mntter of course. Dr. Gli.nr.HT
IIvvinwIII s ml He ir demand with ul his
influence; hut perhnpa some of tho white
brethren will hardly relish the prospect of sec.
tag a tlasfc Blehop la tho chair at fVinfsrsaoc.
and of receiving tie ir appointments at his
hands.

It would Ik) preposterous to ascrilm the
overwhelming victory ol the Harvard oarsmen
ever Tule, on Friday, to nny superior strength
or gymnastic training of Harvard students.
The Yule were a fine and powerful lot ; not

C line ami powerful as the Harvard eight, but
still, th" ilifTerenoo In physique could not ac-

count f'r the quarter mile aud more of the vic-
tory. The true explanation undoubtedly is
that the Harvard Stroke is better than the Yale
stroke, the Harvard stylo than the Yale style.
Hut if that be ao and thn experience of many
successive year has attested this there need
tie no such In future contests.
I't Yale borrow a leal out of tho tactic nf the
Kngllsh oarsmen, who. Uniting that Hani an.
Koss. nnd the Canadians nro their master lo
thC ..ft cf r?T'ng. quietly go to work nnd learn,
where llioy had fancied they could teach Hy
substituting the llnrrsrd stylo ' rowing for the
" fatal hng," as our New London "Mrrcspond-en- t

expressed It, of the Yalo style, ths gain will
lie groat. At Harvard rowing hns for ii.inr
yenr been the fnvorltn athletic sport nnd the
special pride of the college. o that In this par-
ticular pastime the ov ut" skill Is very high
there. Yol, more than once, nnd anmetlme for
two or three sucewsive yeurs. ether colleges
hnve been able to loin lo equal or nearly equal
skill greater brawn, nml so have lieateu Har-
vard. May not Yalo have stalwart fellows to-

day who. Ilnxigh there passed by. would at
Harvard bo picked out by keen eye for a seat
in the uiiiversity boat?

Three hundred boys havo signed A peti-
tion to tho Hoard of Aldermon for leuvo to
explode their tire cracker and torpedoes In the
afreets on the Fourth, and Alderman J scout's
will present it to morrow. Ouo of the boys ex-

plained t the Alderman the dilemma in which
they found themselves. If they fired off their
urackers In tho back yard, tlmy might set fire lo
tho wood shed, nnd then the firemen Would
come, nnd the hose would have to bo carried
through the hallway, nnd that would bo a
nuisance. But If they fired off their crackers
In tho street, they ran the risk of being ar-
rested. He thought this pretty hard lines, and
we fancy those grown people who lie. id for-
gotten their own boyhood will agree with him.
Of aoursu the pleasure of tho boys of New-Yor-

Is not tho only thing to bo taken Into

Bamako cami-aw- jvjra
line lluiolr. ,1 'I'bafiisMiiS Usllsii a to laa run

A nm ll,,' llrtiarlmral I m i.lo i

) HU 'UlaVaroA i'lal.
Washinoton, June '7. At a oeret meeting

here by ioiet ol tha mnat srseilstatsl the kssubllosn
ISSdSIa, tix Hie iiiriiae sf ann inaniit Ilia NtsSCoS In
Dais, it nil rssnivta iiiat IIOO.UXJ sbeskt ns ristd iur
las ssMssaf 1 Ohls by sjasislnf uia sssslsrefiel tbi
OsserseMiel it waa ai ssvesc inai. in view nt tiic 'act
dial Ilia DsmOBrSal m fOSCISaf WSfS SICCUSC S tall IS
Hi, II, new ninkiiiii II n ts'llal onviu c tn raiai' luuita ta Ujtfl

Un Sal, Ilia ,i,.. - anil SOllSCUOSI aluiulil t, tlia.1v

si ulire.
AllSsCy tiaa Una wuik laoi laCSCCrSleC Tin- Trraa

ury alona i to S' ,.iaai I waa uilurnu,!
ly una f ttiu BIBloyVSI ml yaaterilay tliat lie' rimin In

srhles 'ic saa iMslered hail ylsldsd Btirly MO I, ami
Inert wi n1 nm fot i sntplovtss oi oosrss Uiest ssiasati
are Bbssrltilly psstls1 aa ibssSsily as mi irsysllsf d-

lo, i. In. aura lo Hi,. whu tan. - s nn in.
lul 111 liaiiu tua inolii'l or Inl lift. Ill Una cim
11 in jour mom or .our pla. e lor i nl slio will autmnt lo
una robbsrv viMosi ssss sretsst

Baestreliei
To th R F.pitob or Tm Hum .Sir: Allow mo

to lass sat or iatiu-- vtr) ssrssilli Mrseste, m, ...i o
fioio Till Sea o tin, arni'ral pulilir is Ilia "uilart Slal. a

lu ysas Uir Kfast ilarajrra ul ...ink. Una war by
ULlag marly auil nww wall uuU.Taloval o , c. n..u U.

tiik WKW 9AMU tAWt,

One of the ninii' lng dlseusslone In the
legislature wns ovi r d o killing of dcet. Tho
New York Association for thn Protection ol
(lame sent to AHianv the limit of s proposed
law. ngalnst which tho entire delegations from
counties that bordcf on tli ti grent Adirondack
wilderness miulo united opposition, alleging
that ii as wholly iu the Interest of city sports-
men, nnd unjust to tho hundred! of men on tho
edge of the wood who kill denr Mf food and
for the animals' k inn. The mnmbi is fioro the
cities and from central and Western counliee
CfWCd thnt tho tlmo hnd passed when profes-
sional deer hunting should bo nllowod. Deor
were fast disappearing from tho Adlriimla 'ks,
ami llmsc that remained should bo protected
for the sportsmen. They favored a yet nior
stringent law. rather than any relaxation of

protei'llou. Tho northern members again
contended thnt they represented men who made
the forest their home In a considerable part of
th- - yenr. and who felt thnt they hnd a right to
the products of tho forest. They reaen. ul Ihe
notion thnt men in distant cities shouln' pre-

sume to dictate when and how deer nhou. I be
killed. Tho woodsman could tint appreciate the
advantage lo lie gained by allowing deer to

for oily sportsmeu to kill. While IhC

deer were Increasing, the woodsman's family
wore without meat and ills leathern wallet wns
empty. The discussion ended in concession
being ersnted to the hunters, nlthough they
wero slight. The law, aa signed by thedoyor-nor- ,

permit the killing of deer In the four
months of August, Scptembor, October, and
November. In the other eight months tho
slaughter of them is prohibited.

It wns in fixing thn manner in which It Is

allowable to capture tho lleet and timid animal
that the discussion became funny, inasmuch n

every known method of securing thn game was
pronounced by onu or the other of tho tegialn-to- r

ss unsportsmanlike and brutal. The mem-

bers from the Adirondack region disagreed
among themselves just a much n did tho
nlhsr. One said that to run deer with dogs
was tlm only proper way of getting him. Thn
deer thus had a chnnco for hi life. Ho could
take to the water, destroy the scent, and tha
hound must then lose trace of him. To tills
snswer wss ma.ln that dogging deer was sure
denth to thn deer. The hunter understand
where the deer will take to the water, nnd tiiey
swait tho game there to shoot it down a it en-to-

the lake, or to pursue It in bonis nml club
It to death alter It stnrts to swim to MM

opposilo shore. Against shooting deer In Ihe
night from Isdiind the reflected light, otherwise
known as" floating." tlmrs wns n general out-

cry; yet with tho Inrge mnjorltyof those who
oek ninusenietit in the forest It Is the populnr

method. Th ro remained then the still hunt-
ing of thn nnimnl. which nienns wnlling In

for it to visit a favorite spring or pond, or
creeping upon Itwhlln It Is feeding. Spoilsmen
consider this the only munly manner of hunt-
ing, snve, pci mips the uanof hounds In Novem-

ber; yt thero were th.aso In tho legislature
who thought It taking a mean Advantage over
thn noble game to that ft the nnimnl down with-

out warning. BCOldCC, they urged, and rightly
too. If It were permitted to kill deer by
this methisj alone, very few deer would bo

killed. It requires more skill to steal upon
a deor than to get close to him in
ether ways. As for wsttlng for them
at springs and ponds, very few sportsmen
would know where to post themsi Ives, but
the professional UOndcWSa. through faiulllritr
with the forest, well understands the feeding
ground. Of course no one a J .oe.Ued tho kill-

ing ol doer by men on sirnw ho s. who are
ablo to come up with the game vhen ll flounders
in tho deep snow. Objection, therefore, bsjtng
niinln to all methods of killing denr. the legisla-
tors decided not to rostrlct them, other than thnt
the animal shall not be killed by crusting or
run with dogs In tho Isst fifteen days of Novem-

ber.
Ths deer laws, as thus rev 'sed. are favorable

to tho Increase of the animal. If properly en-

forced, a ston will lie put to the slaying of thou- -

ssmi ey i i huulcrs i.n.l u .' - who go in
winter month on snow shoes to kill deer won
club ami dogs. It Is a law almost entirely in
fnvnr of the sportsman n against the profes-
sional hunters. i: summer ami tho fall are tin
(leisure seekers' times for the sport iaite fall
ami winter are Ihe periods when the OCSf slay-

ers who seek them (or hides and meat are most
sue.vssful. and these months, save November,
are closed by tins law. The laxsjMilstars decided
the question as lo whether the Adirondack dOCC

ladoiig to tho sportsmen or to the hunters, in
favor of the former. Yet there are defects In
ihe law ns it stands. August is too enrly to kill
does. The fnwns nro not wholly Independent
of the mother before the llrst of September
Moreover, It is cruel nnd unsportsmnnllkn to
run deer with dogs in the hottest month of the
yenr. as this statute permit, it I cruelty to
tho dog ns well ns to the deer, and It must re-

sult In the loss of many a fine deerbound. Iloth
deer nnd dog become so intensely hrnted that
they plunge headlong Into the first of the clear
cold ponds that lie lu their any. and often are
chilled to their tillimalu ibutlh.

The Legislature's Irnatmuut of ether laws for
the protection Ol fish and game was well con-

sidered. It is lawful to kill woodcock only be-

tween Aug. I and Jim. 1. Tim young birds aro
thus given time to mature. Quails may be shot
only in November ami liceembcr, a require-
ment that well nigh absolutely protects im in.
The wild ducks shot in KeW York blntn aro
mostly those that stop In lakes snd bays while
migrating between the North and the Houth in
spring and fall ; yet the few varieties that breed
In 001 waters are protected by law that

the killing of the bird between the 1st of
May and tho 1st of November. Five mouth
only of brook trout flsltlugnre allowable, la'gin-nui-

with April aud ending with Augul. Tho
moose tbat the AdironJsck Hporttug Ciuh
turned loiste iu Ihe great WtldCCUCCC are uot
t kilii-- under ny circumstances. Hares and
rabbit arc protected savo In November nml
Itecetnber. Grouse ami (inrtridge may be killed
in the last lour month of tho year only. It I

forbidden to kill the eagle, woodpecker, night
hawk, oriole, yellowbird. wren, martin, bobo-
link, or nny song bird, at nny time, under pen-
ally of five dollars, ltohlns. brown Uirashers.
sod ineudow Inrks may be killed in September,
October. November, and December only, but
nnv bird mny be killed to stuff Its skin fot n
specimen or to study its hnbiis. It is also un
lawiul to rob tho nests of wild birds, except
those of crows, blackbirds, huwks. and owls.

.. Psrasas sf I'ar Cosdaetor.
To tuk Kiiitob or Tax Bus .Sir: As a rule,

tnciTlltiy aud rmsthneaa arc cliarsrtcrialli- of Uiv con
ililclora of our horac vara

Tlia conductor of car No 21 of Uia Eighth avanua line,
WHS whom I have frcouanUy rlihh-n- . la s moat airtastila
rici ntion lo lha rule, tin ta scat Is ule ilrcaa. eourteoua
in Ida ilflnralior. ratla osl anil dltuitrtly Uic
nanisa Ilia alris (a at .hnrl InUrvala, rccclvcl Ihe
far,", see. WMII ISrCSISSr, SUks ami rrlurna
ferotnSUy ami imllu-ly- ami, aa ( hrnrd him asy In anawcr
In a grateful olil laity SSaWsfsr, SS cni.' 'era It only hla
duo to ill, tin m. taUSgl lor Ilia ai- ouililiMlalmn of tut

He la a lewrl nf a rnmltirtar. an daarrvea recrstluUon
CISSSI let SUSM of THa Sl'H'a no a aln'd linoll hnn. I
Slit lure eu a ill collier n in oil your .ul nf
Ihe seat bide I'ko Homo rt'BLlco.

M m Mr. TIMCC a ( osyurC I

To tiik Kpitob ok Thi Hun .Sir: In tho
Aral Pates, what 0WST had Mr Tililen In the Oorstri--
an, mil ol IKT7T What had he to pay In thr mat
lert Kothtng, pOSffialshM Un' liiiser lo ilecnle whether
ihe ncuDM'l ctuscs WSI Is M re.iiern d I'ouureaa waa
ft lu hie m il hy Hi aut'a uayoinua aa it la to ilav hy Ipiyea'a
vsioss and Cunsrvsi usektij out a nun Inuuiiai i
hrave iN .UaM up tor Ihe SSOUb in thai enter
Keucy, hut the peopl were anl,l out (hell to In. v Hos iiu' eold out now. lo nun who have neither Hit, tourui oi laeli upAsUsi nor hi iwrvi to rtsrsnsl tin-i-

Asaau-t's- .

PteinitllS ' M ... hi, let i
To ths RoiTOa Of Tiik Sum Uri Yon ask,

"IN hat will is a Is MCMSr f and I a SSWlr, Sou
tmill b machinery. If Una nMiersset. Cos, and thu
oiper mUerisni, kbui si Montslsir. bsC ksowaUistnu
alii tltftl el violent e Hit) iinn lit t tumult It. would he
ntarvt'tl by inaihlnere. ami. H uefeabtirv. kille I al lite
hr.l nuke, Un Ir erinn a woultl sever nsvessvSVVSS

lntitMU'd (Joy Ktil uibiiu bSS bits SISVS IS VslS I
prutnols He- .i.i. ol iii. balulary n., i, tor all
In ula! (gist. p. V. I.

Set n Slew (lrcinlr.nll,ia.
To tiik Knnos or Till'. Kui ,Sir: Will you

yleaae nliow no t. ,.,aVe a cot rtilittuf TSS Trey thll.
aatiu' Uursa to lit)' tiiaiu ainiol.tlae, w,tb uiaiiiuae I ul
S aat Itirlt I'ssri SIO. The Ttlihitla t'urita lull aiuumi into
isliU'livti aluve Uie Istl roll mil

Ul las II inn, 1SI SisU) svauus.

PLMADIfW i on MnttKHATtOW,

Yet not gaseareelea i"aiia m Any hnt
Ihe linnoMlernls.

At n nioeting of the ltiininenM Men's So-

ciety for the Kncntirn rcnient of Motlerntlon,
held reeterdsf nReracu in Beilford Raid
Brooklfn, Mr. Foils the first speaker, said
that, whllo he did not believe In ultralsm. he
believed in tempernnce. He hnd been n total
abstainer, but ho did not look utsm tho
moderate drinker as utterly denraved. Ho
urged hi huarcis to set themselves against the
American custom of treating, a custom that
resulted In nn snnnalerop of drunkards. Im-

moderation In eating was as hnd ns Inimodern-llo- n

in drinking. Teetotallsin is net temper,
sine, but moderation is. It Is n mistake to
ehnrgo thnt this society encourages moderntu
drinking. It does not encottracTC drinking nt
nil. It sirive to tench the man who does not
drink thnt it Is best for htm lo nbsinln

to the hnrd drinker It snys. "lie
moderate," nud to tho moderate, drinker.

Drink ns you nro drinking now, or, whst Is
bolter, taper down lo total abeiim m c."

Francis ll. Thurhcr. Presilient of the so"lcfy,
said that il w old Mart the world over agnin.
ho would vole ngicuat nlUiwing tho menOfSO
tur nnil sale of nrdent spirits: but nn things
nre. his vote would he of no avail, lie believed
In moderation, A lew montha aWO."cald Mr
Tliiirher. a woinnii came to mo and lord (OS
that her husband, n ItnrJ drinker, hnd refused
to take the pledgsl but that, having stteaded
one o our meetings, he had su! p"rllietl to our
lincotored pi dsT, promising not to drink any-
thing stronger thsnwlne or beer. At the end
of thirty dnys. the limit of hit tdedgi'. ho took
the total sbstlttenCS pledge, and hnn kept It ever
since. He hns risen in tho estimation of his
employers, nnd his snlnry has been raised sev-
eral times."

rsllle HI. en. e In . tttrel KlW 1 o. k

A mysterious nnd fatal disease has broken
out 111 S herd Sl laCOJ ataSXUB In Aaron Bowell.

farmer in the tew n tS t, minvr. Ciiyuus Coiinly. Several
have slrasdy tIStt. TlO .yiBitotiia are atithlell loprnua
nt tttllk. rrfual sl Ihe M In est. lellowetl by eonvul.
alona ami ttaaitl in trom four tn ala ttaya alter the fine at-

tack. Several vftiTimiry aiirirulil SSVC liccn ealh-tt-

tuna of wlioni llilnk H nluere line nmotihi. WMsl otllera
are sesbbl to.a) tl th, dlSaSSB la. There l a lll.ular
tirestnetaSra raaneetril with Hie eaae. Willie Rltss.
Sramlbtin ol Vr lloweti who SsOabrS In Iskuw rate of
f ........ esule. NM beliaas to .Ion t In m, haa bsse
taht'ti MNntesh tin.l 1. Je ml ill with pstni in me i, i, a.
eiicc cf lift! lo ei.io iiUnm. sn vislSSt Huil It haa leiilii"l
tin r ii r men lit hold him U(aMI ho lass, At luni me-

eotuila he wa under Hie Imliit m c ul tj uitea. nnd lea
nrituTV wn ttiou.'ht In he ho: eful. The a itnil't
ft now what ta Ihe outlier w ilh liiui. hut 111- It" Ih veil that
tile tllwaa.' nf whieli Uie ca'tlc tllt .t waa eouinillnlt'.ili ,1

in hnn Tat. Ulei ry l. an p p.,rli it hv Uie laet that tksra
who were ihsi MSSh srnliu l Ihe sslissll have ianeri
elicvil .nmi yiiuiloiiia. lluiiiah SMI beiere.

Mr. Kl.ttll ' Bsstl un Stplrlliliillam.

Theflrtt edition of two thousand copies of Mr.
HC1 aUSUSt SSSS, Sinntual Coininllun atiolia." w aa
Sal In Cssel three weeka alter lis uulilicaibin A SVaSSJa

snd Isrttei etittloii la uuw nearly Bskt Mr Knhlle han
raeeived numeroui li ttcraol enicralulallcn from S,lrll-
uallata tl oitre. mainly rhrlatlan Sittrlt
ualiat. or Hittle Hrt' llu.ili.t'. w ie, atirt,a ol the Hook,
while some of tli.f w let are not I oi l.iian Sell Itnall-l- a

ara eppetaetl f.t tl SeSSStS It silyttealaa l:,,n.(las spirit,
nail. in Altiii'tib'll ll i linil keenly pullie ul the "tru lurt .
ol the pffSB, Mr Ktdtllf to, ft no tier ta l In Ilia
arrolhl u He tltata not al prearnl crtnte in plate laau
Ilia ISStJlIf I'll! temalii. nmi in Ilia lailll llntl cum.
munietitlon. hsvs besS saw are retelittl hy llvluit per
aona irolll (he f lilt ol (ha tleatl.

To THS F.PITou ov Thk Kun .Sir: Toglvnthn
pohlic an 101 nf aoine sl the BSSBjbM duUe. oflen ea
ftaSSM Sf JlSMrStSI aeameii ill our navy nf Is das, per-

mit me to offer Ihe foliowtist Incident which occurred
on our ahip the other rlsy

(lea of the crew nf one ol our Itnata. ami s hatter aallnr
never wans In haniuiia'h. w lulu in ehsrse sf hiab. St

made la ol aoine trirtinti 'enaa worS. betas templed hv

the awftwardneaa ,,e one of the ateen lianda Oil the re.
lurn ,.( Ihe boat to .he Mb he a aa rrsavtl il by the i as,
laili'adaushler. win, wrtb u psas'tlfft-r- . Slid ehurvett wnh
hnviisf BSM fefutbSS MtasSSSS, lie waa iiuiisil.an ly
o il, o il to the " mabt." timt aafted ll it ve t true He lo
quired who Ilia aeeuaer aa-- . anil when lfuf MIC,......' the lae. but hoid hi- - oSenee waa not A

aerionaona So much waa M to hnn lhal al leiiu'lli he
told the Captain that when ha Mtlpi etl lie ntiaad he
w s sli i .i on on an tuwriean ..tan ti' war, and not on a
Suiulai aehtail. au,l that be kih'W ,4 ss retfulallon tS" Ihe
navy by wairb he essM be wIM t. a unt by any way
man or Sir! Ill the country The CeSISlS aaltl (hat ha
cosltt hsvs ti i dlarliarve l v aakuax tie- It, which he .11.1.

yosicaatLS.

I. rani's UIA II..... .
Frrn the ruwf 'f ,aet,r Tteav

Washinoton. I). C, Juno Jo Oen. Ornnt's
horaea, ttrew in. h Ihe Sullall ol Turftt-y- . SSVS SSStv.
I have rea.l MSSSysl ilfciipUt nt ot llulil. Slid I have
a'cametl of lha niarvelloua ksasty ot the A eMail eleett
Tltnaa horara are dcarttla-- It, have lei n leelwonneat
tsllitina In Ihe atahlea of ta MiMan is Ti.rkey. ll lb
Sid that they were i lteam irt.m i huielreil marc" anil
s veil liun.ln l al.illloiia It iv aunounivd Uiat their
hhtod la the purebt. their pedtttree the lulucebt. and l:,t Ir
tyle the an ii I or all Hie hreeilb in Arabia People

at.aha.i- "( a.. aaal Sl alttS l.a.1 la.U. r lMtla.it Ul
horaea I hatl read It, ami a. axon a. the porari arrived
hnrrtcl In are Uieut I sVf aaw a etreiib in try l.le that
l.ilnetbhow r bsfssl In Uses' Illpl'Otlrt Ill
New York yell can ae tai-nt- that Is Ulcere art bii..
nor iu every ret.ect. When in n (irant ws FreUdeiil
he tlrote h.,reb thai III blvle ami besSt lar I lySSIIBd
abesl pii.le. i.t Hie Sllltiili'. bliible that ha if la e i elilpprd
attar to luni S. n.ibtr roiifthns ilriveb a iH'ltrr hora'
than Mtnsv. Sy ttiaiHiiitiio nt waa ahared by e.cr)-
b,alv w ho aaw tie iit

A Printer Utile n Itanlranake.
retatt tfia Jfatfa etf Tltnaa

On Bnndar, IM Mr. 0, J, Hill, nsslstant fore,
man ,i in,- limn prliillua room waa v. alkniii lu Hie .tmn
and Inllv low ttl M.trll.ori. aSSBl stVSSbaVS inile.
ssSabsbst sf tbls sltv. he waa Btsrtlvd hy a sksrs mule
sol icur leel iroiii him. illanciii: daws, be ISWseiSaM
ratdebiiake, rea.lv to sstlna nt Hill iprioS bsckwsrtt,
ju.l in tune n, svsM me i, till . .rlll'. Whlfh tell bltort
ot Mill Then he attacked ti e aSSS with lua cane, a
fteaihle atick. and Micceeiletl iii liiulim il on (he neck.

I. by (he blow, the inltirlatetl a rpent retli'iibletl
il bhnll raltliuK. y in Hie butbl II, at it would lime
hoiii Ha coiupfliiton to it rt llet. but Mr. Hill CSV It anrh
s thrft.llliil that ll alto, I, ,1., it Irooi Hie efftct The
anake meabiireil three teet In leuvtlt. an,t hatl four rat
Ilea On tetlins tin 1orv lo a Marlboro' man. Mr Hill
wtte iiilorairtl be Ihe lath r (hut laat I he fttlleii.
near that tdace. s ratilebiittl..' Uiat had fuurk'vn rstUea.
lodlvsltlba an uc of 17 years

I luenLe, llaraal l aprlle rroialke ( barrk.
JV.aTDH At Wires f.i'tolisa.

BrawnronAM. June Jl 'lT,VrhbUreh trial of
"V ,a. Ill I. I. nidiP!waUBBBtalL
111 tin- lastRlnltU ol all the lour clisrseiwa tlelt'ii.leil by Ml Hall. II nn.1 the Rev C y Srattlev
the laller aiakiuu an rarnet pi, s The ehsreh wsa rep
rearm. by the Key Mr 1'ara.n alalJinlae Mumier A
MSJSSSI le hae lh. V..U- Ink, n by lull w aa objected toThe vole un the ltrl chaise. " wsa TO alon a. . on. ehante. "lorriii. s vote," ftl to fi; on Ihlrd
t harire. "elunitcr ill lo t on loiirth charce, " laUitvetc arto'i. nOerwhirlia motion wa made toesialUie vole to,.. en Ui 7 in labor ul cipulaiuu.

Uraulai Ike I'nlar I. Inc.
je,,ati th J.eAaartfa CSSatt

Kevernl colored men havo complained t.i usshout the librinatioii .! a u iu Un. city wl.oa.
to be ctHiil.oartl of iuillatUaa ticluapely No

hlaeft uien d apple Tiny a ltd charse that the blackchildren are obtraelard ami often reluard Ittnittunee luteby nmlatio ehiliiren utitler InatrucUolia fromtheir pan nta The Key Mr Thonisa. laat Sumlsr nlthtniaile uieiiUoii of the lustier la Hie aurttui poltil loievil, ami a divlatoii anions the colored race of Una clivAbotll live .eara aao tile autilect SKItated the cll- -

tiled people Hi Uiiaeltv. ami al tin. - they wullld llleelgiisnel, .in lujltl or, i il on the public atresia.

No i ii as a Slavs In I onaeellcul.
rVae Ikt Tarlpt.f fVatrins.

Jsme Mnrs. colored aged SS years, of KeC
folk, wa viaitiint iii Wmaied rat i ml r wtieii he ent ttiiulered Mi I .nm l M unite i ol lluiulee. Mleli . whom hehad not been lor lei ly els years Marl la priniatil, thetl.lv man loin, who wa hoi a nnd aid.l Inlo lavery litttsinrctieut Tlie Islber uf Mr Mmwer purcliaa d Mai a
bviu ii he waa s child When he waa In years uld the In
lUluUuu of tin, tiled out In thla state

Mulrlsanalal.
Llllle Mi.h KcaUierwriyht.

Mlnellia sloisl.
llaiichly ami arrusanv.

Train s m l Ion ,

Too proud Si uutic
Shop windowa or w area.

Rude ami uiilntty like,
1'uitin oq sl.-a-l

Vcuioj Mr IfSbSdjT.

Uvlnit guitc last,
Hoavlutif ol H'iharee,

Hunk Iii the paat
N with follil neat

A lew at la . ii Inure.
Leaning un relatival,

futUiitf uu lira

Utile Mlia Krallierwelshl
Meet Mr N ,

" Ansel In petticoats"--- "
Swecteal of BJaMes

Uuiftk' tad hsilliiiuie,
lane unawarva.

Bach to the other ou
CiilUiiu on aire

Tuuiut Mr Ntliibly
Matrlea Ihe no, ul ,

Stir ttllebtna telltlerly.
He hull allSld.

Nuiv bt 'i, tint :., a- -
(fovea fto In psira

Bpclitliliil (bj ,, i.t. on.
I'iCUiig uu aire.

One year haa paaaci! away,
Mribka are ihtown duwit,

sin n vlrsco prnvsa
lie but a tleVC

Mysetw ti the .i.. b

1'tta on tin stair ,

Void the Ibbdlitree,
lluiie nre the sil l

I tmi AIM. a, l
Wlnterhelm, a huge Icelandic colony i

In fieri. Miiii...i.ta. f l - In SddlUlSI Sf I oi l,i JV
tir.it freoi leelssd IS Aey Mlt

a wealthy silk manufacturer in Btaf
for.iiiue. Knstssi htibrssssnl te crltos for rtnning
to CHHetSln htb w He nml ehllilretl g

It Is n curious colllcldeflOC that Mr. I
y.iiepaii.'h waa the keeper at the f'hllsitetphls ..ailnflrsl I
QeeJSCI akC t ut the Utrer ' SSJII lately. I

Lord lle.icoiislleld is said fo hnve taken I
a hcasj at Claphnin. s t.oiiiloii antiiirh hitheilnaiiiielea I
uf rorenelaand saSSa ns to rvnuircllealllii nral .... .., J

tncnntor (ionlon's sheep i .iitch In (ieorgla
i'on..ile nXOOC arrea. Negro rul.vit-- Will t in bysy , I
with a tbsm wall, seven nillea of which hsve kSSSSSSS I

In a Spiritualist mooting- - at Williman I
Sr. Conn., s man ant between two of Ida wlvea. an.l I
thud waa lu1 tichlinl hint. There mtnu.l lo liensi u. I
ailty In the parly. I

Scrernl Vnsssr fcIkmiI glrl were fouml 1
He nci in: in the i tnnnaiiim with k - A StStS Jy

till Itiltt them that lull nn a, c..llliilliineiil atoetl mtl (
help Ihelll tua cute hllblian l T

Just, as the neighbors bad g.ttiieieil I
a ro..... I (SS I'.tl v SI Mr Wflt, in Meinplie. ... It gun to tJJ
talk nh ul the gotbl SHUI l the tlt.nl ul.l Istly, h

rat up sea Joined in lln- QOSVt rtsuos 1
The cost of the late Durham strike ta mr,

RsrIsimI Is stOniSaNl at MtCtakOOni ssarl hair Is iin-- n I

by the men Without reckoning uilcrrat. It la computed

that it will lake in, leara lo make up the ami Inal.

A former hotel mnnnger writes to a
Vienna paper that en Stf SI St of tlie name given aa of

ineatarriun Anierlea. Japtn. In. 111. Sc.. In (ieriniiu les.l-I-n

lintel a, ara lata, smiuiincciueuta, md with vww

ui gain ciibUnn.

Tho total nvernge attentlnnce of encti
pupil III the Cllli agn public taSStl la only CMssWCl vet
the lyiiabS IllHl SlSlSt e. ttRiyllM a onrr taelvs
years Tile fuel ate bunt l ttbuli' (MS StSM kS SU UftS

Ism c.. - "i ths nib nab
l'lkckikges wiirrantiNl to c inLiin tha

til. an- - ol buru death tor potato liter. Without pol.otl.
were aolil sl s lair 111 llll Kaeh SSatSlsM las
MBSkl id woinI, ,,ii one M Which wsa written, 'I'lncs
the hug ell till Itlta-- llld SStaat Ma with the ether ''

- Iii the ciiiirse of a vol v stormy debate in
llie frenrh Cliainber. Intelv, ttHI eseellfiul il M llaill"

hetta' cigar wa anlirtfaliy rSWfftd In from th. tnlioiya,
sa wsa a:i lite aiiloci (ic pioiit lener ol hi , n.k. las
i hmaa waa r. ached wlUi the remark Uiat 11 u.iiahelts
haan l.atlirooui. ,

Kenimler, who killed hie children a yl
II.. i. sbe, Hssi oi ItSallSI Unn he it, a ii. oral riabl TtJ
to essshs stssseC witb Ibeii Im Hi issi Issaawl I
Uensa. and Ike sslhof In Plat latvgastta ol id i i at n
book, conl un. nu s prayer and a hymn lor cm ij iuj is I
Hit year. Hi aalnly Id tloiibled. V

Peter Igo, of iMWItnMOi Mass , WM very I
pot rami ter. rt utt Being out of w. rk ai.,1 mi ney. h B
diti not sssks lua pbsbl keesra, bat red bM wtsi ami I
child 011 bnstl snd water, ant IN Ml SfM I aiv it.l al
nil Matt If, A ate!, wl... Weill to let! 1,1111 of s .

sbsses fey trstk, tsssal ana Seed frsas tstrvi
itiidcgrooin at Orlnnel, Iowa, re--

seivsd s rktlrl b sssU, aOKsayaSavl by (hi w rims ss, 1

Miranc, Matt II wuultl be feuiel to be of an BI .only si
gotbl iiav or Tbi braVa rMssslsrd ihe bandi ilUny as

Hist ut a reject, tl SSlbW , SS unrolled the cii nr. to f isl
M'veral grsliii of atrychiiiue lu the end that u amuftar V

w tiuUI I. lie off. I
A ileputiition of Common OoUMlllOM s

Istelv walletl on the fsther ol a im .ol..i.i ir K.tW- -

laiel Ittll, al llaitipaleatl, lour milt Irotu Lsedl , lu pre I
a nt him with the tree, 1, in of the city of lalSSSC Sir I
Rowlsml aeid that s letter waa now carried al a lower I
rate from Kgvpt to San rranclaro than in IK9 wa I
tbstaSC fee esre ytse It If t tndos to Hsw rlasd. 1

in- - Dunkard Church lorbldc a man to IB
marri a atlSfl'Sa WSSkSS llesrgt H teeer, llatstsy ar
town. Sd., waa a DSSStrd, ul In rSSrrk ..onus TM
wh.,i..ii bate alviircsd It. Cbei h wanted 'imi. Ln
Isnkssd an.l laSeUsd iii.n inerwartt flu ripakssa 11
grlert-t- l hU at much that he Hlal to est. reel atsiva ll
kkSJStll to ttealh. in aula t hla wife' entreniiee. Ik

- Marvin Ilunuing. dying nt Had- - u
lyme. Conn . lW a tiers Slt.i' culd le louud hi'lden SS I
a bag il biittiTtist. 84 that ft SN lSSl SS8S
were burled In s cellar He wa 74. and for ii i oar
had SSaeiVwd hlmarlf uf alim. i.'lil PjsC and r.re. 1IM

aulethet waa raw aalt pork and coiir-- e hn a'. tl H
iivvd by hiuiseir. His ptssirty gsss ts a needy osur. H

("lata OwaMy of Stanford, Ky , saw
notl.iou hi Hie diaVnasl ol I'- - oni- - bttWrl hey ar B
ami lhal ol 0, Y Burton to her iron, ... . ei l us iLA
Into aa a eiiltor, but he,' fslksl told lurtun il In SSI IW
tar to ekl to I'c.uiie Otsrs'l bssbsnd ...i tea yWM

t vt r t.i o nigh her ....an, Ktiiii w un mill be III
v owi stsrt lor vll : ten rslka wj issiasa H

hftrrlcd k vigt Uie mri owvory ivtui uiwi rssty, I in
SMSd tk pnir ill the parlor together, ami .1, : hinlus M
twice. Sul the w oiintl weie bllyhl. antl w Inn lot utltcf MM

wsa safely away in Jail. CbrtSS ami t'larn fo: n.a. . w

- Beginning with Aug. 17 ami ending oti I
Sept g 1. (l Ule epilation- - coll 1,1 , tcl With t leguial H
leywillla Ciirrk'd out ill lligol.ta.lf. Ill lla, ,4 Mil MM

deienee il the lortre will be intrii.tetl t klsj
Rranttt. wink- - lire sttiirkm- -' Pjrtl - Will ' BSSSl LSI rais-- MM

sjuvuMsf Msjeruea von Ati Tastt The trenpi taiias 1
pari III the an ge opvrsU III ciilli .1 ol . not uH MM

tg llltalltry. one rt glllteltt "I loot in lllleri tut t.,...n
tg light eavslry. two tiaitiiion ,4 IStTtSStra. ruaaps MM

ny ol railway artificer, ami th if IW, iltal) MM

Ions u: the uii.llary train. The stl.ick wUlbt n.a.ni) ill. MM

acsd aist porUoS (at thl tooth trust oi lies liertTeSJ H
on th rlsht bsnk oi lbs tasaaib, uot vtry tr f a ma MM

s sirsI ysUwss fttstioa -- r
A mining engineer, wi lting to the Lath a

ilnti faM aliinit the ma', SUTS, Mm

psttate t'sasrsreel nllwy asys Hist whik ..e .in m
oo that Uas yecssOy he beessie aini,..t ins IbyOM m
poltonosi atisssphsr. snd had to be ..-- : mil at (ho m
Usis bsfsrs o M.hiug bit CstUasCoii On sp . M k UH
Si ssitsl' lev s rsloray. (hi Utter (nsisntly iuimsIi I
" ( III. M, tropclilall Kal! w ay ." and at on 0 ilicC ll
ent A wine glass of a peculiar kSsti wl.it t. r.,.laced MM

the , It alletl effect When Sbftt.l wl.ellur he oitrll U.ttl B
aaaaJSaaaab, it. ropllSd, " Wby, blotl )'i '. til Wl hat I

ei!OTacati

M.ny II. ill's fathci w i woultl i than
sny other fsritnr in Wsad (ouao, k.:-.- - irsISM M
m elvi'd more cart ful dUoS tl in Oil 1 bt-- B
slow ett upon the ptfil f that part 'I H famit! CSf SB

SSISntl linen It tl thai he tbosM marry a 11 sSsStl
man, but she psrvsrstiy foil lu love w ith Jstai (sbl 'us, M

s tiling tanner, who wss not nt all Ibl atSH the)
kCTI tkssie Aahkurn an.l Mary w, rt SUllk'd a...Uj.
The acletgot out. and Abhl urn a., I lh.it ll , aibtMSJ
WU leaSMM the truth lo Mr. an Nn II ll, taklw, OSJ

ssasi 'lUeiK-e- Mai J waab rrlne.l by the ule ahe aaal

always bsse nkssatel, ami sb koa s Lbil in pttveM
grief ami dibapiuiltittne nt w on hi he 001 Kalhef ISSS

go llirough the ordeal. he p,,i,,it. .1 1.. t .' ' ' ''' s'ut
Mrycbelns, Askkara dsots rod (bit he wool i not
vlte by, and In lilclltl giuir.lc.l hnn DlOStlj Ui i' ISSt
lu ii trom Coin ii llll lig UI, l,lc bbl w Ink btaslk - IttM ral
prta'easlon SfSI pitsaltig the boils, he tl'. t tta4 it
tsd t,, i lilnitoll Hlssim wi c: Iiowevi i..j uva

w ound WSI sol fatal o'l

The Ijondon KetmonttM renutrks Unit tho
Cne of astbithlld has fsr tbro i lUunsi evl dbt
kSoplSfl It affairs sun: ill a ill ami hbia n o oi.lcr-

rally i vempi front Iswtetts druiang tsi nts tint ips ni

thrift psrlnsrs it is viriuaiiy the bsnksy id flvo yrsl
Uovvriuneiits The late B.u ,.u gueh ,1 lor Utlftj rt .ie tao
more tnipnrisut huanes ol ly or sta gvssl hunu. u rtSI
Arms, couipoad ul many IndiytdUlts. kSIS the ,u tia9
cuudiuoii ol all Btlropoin tressui leb. anil a a t nd astl
Cuiilrolled KOrtl ot agents. A renin rftshlc lat I IDOSl Uul
Ureal Irta ta that H ftM dOM SSeUftltbltf. Sad ha 1401
the temptation to form all! 1001 w ith LSrur mar states or
parlies, tlie Karon waa never net ua-,- .1 WSSlSS w,r
wnh rivals or mabim s rovotuUon m at snttrtnc leu A
IMCulatbOut ooUldo uf his buainisi sithoogl great cayl I

Isllsla, great loan mongers, and. avuwclly, Hebrews id LtV

Hebrew tin Arm bs. morrovor. bj Uu tool tod etsd safsralluu diaplaie.l by Its c.ailrolling head, enureiy over- - W
come the ilihfte w hlcli all but inlvOrSSlly fl0l ueS Q
peek men rh aVusisiiat rfcsnli the Isto asron n ess ol '

tin c a test R, If SOI Ul KISSMIIt, of hli klsd i I
Bpec Saigeni baa dlsctivertMl another I

plrltueliitlc iiieilluui to whom he pint hi lai ll Tbo "wnew wonder Is W. II Resell of CostOll. Mr 'srgenl
thus dearibes Ihu nral teal. "The coal tkytVII ul lha
m cell 0111 were tletl with twine lo rellluve silapu'loll ul his
osing ant tiling there tSSSStktd. He then allowed tli
whon eouipsny toeKSiiunu the Hngt el Ills right lisn.t.
W were Iree lo wipe, rub Willi puStlO stone, ur waill
woli clieinn-ala-, his lii.le a Hncsr. thu mie to he BSId A-

llowing bat to hold oiw end ol ii laige slate, while he held
la sthtr, Ms msdlaSi thin wsvcdbli isnSngvr up ssd dM
down lour or vt limes Slid lulls the Irstldl Up II ns JH
mnU imilleihalel.v covered hulll sl.tes of tlie blste wim
wnung as 11 trom a lists ftflSCtt" The tin limn niaO
psjHj Mr Kargeiil Outer lo write with, and (boa two
In. lies kiich It it a slight proUltM ran e OU il I isl "' lb
Rsgsr, si (boogk from t blister, one oj un a- prstsMa
iseot wi ebmlsslly ikosilnod, ami loimi to p iocjs
poa ii ui atbsnwii, itarohi phospbsM cd Unn ssd pbsa
pbsts oi ainiiioiua. wnh sit stnorpliosi pbillluul nisUei
without any usees ul Sd, lltU or ,1 .... Ian,. I
ordinarily used for wrimi U tlaltl ids LTUSSlSg
luaro is thus l hy Mr ISlCtSI "Tin- slates
had been carefully washed by s Isdj of the flisillh
The awdlNiu islttd ni ii bl - '' uultC MbUH Kile Unit ha. I bSOII lllot SUJlil) ...an u ..ler M
ui IstbocUea on i. "ih sin csi U'l up, it w

Hllallulu Slid I t lea unlet tin blte .tl tlie . It ., tt.tr liar. I I
Ii. 1,1 one tai "I tlie lists i,,,i ,, IVittlbbal II

bHstblisi On turtboo ol Uitplstshi nistt piotlom cvm 11
tl with Ins I,,:, huger the uu-- ss ll Stsklltg S lli'SWUSJi I I
ial Men wrlUipj tMu (bin i rcvi-rao- (hi iislvt ss I I
IkSII uu Uie uioler suil.ue SSSSdrSSllHl Of SaSWira

I!,

LHHsBsilT !


